
1. FU H

2. Mains switch
3. LED hoating-up  control
4. Sockot  for s&foring  iron
5. Tompomturo  adjustmont
6. Equipotontiallration  sockot
7. Vocuum odiustmont
8. Sockot  for fingor swhch
9. Fiitor rotoinor  with oir filtor  and connoction for tubo

10. Desoldoring  norzlo
11, Silicon tin containor  with foh
12. Dosoldorfng  top
13. Soldoring tip
14. Fingor mhch

S A F E T Y  I N S T R U C T I O N S :

1. Connect the unit only to a grid voltage  as indicated on the type plate.
2. Alwoys  ploce the (de-)soldering iron on the iron stand.
3. Switch OH the unit when exchanging  (de-)soldering tips.

4. Alwoys  switch off the unit when leaving  the werk ploce,

never leave the (de-)soldering  iron unattended  (donger of fire!).
5. Keep the (de-)soldering  iron out of resch of children (donger of severe  burningl).
6. Nmer  let unouthorised  person in the resch of the unit.

7. Explain children all passible  danger (burning).
8. Use the (de-)soldering  iron only oppropriote.

9. When opening the unit always pull off the mains plug.
10. Use the unit only in dry inside places.
11. Remember thc danger  of the high temperatures of the (de-)soldering iron,

plwse  werk carefully.
12. DO not UK this unit near inflammable  moterials.
13. Aways  provide adequote  ventilotion at the working ploce.
14. Repairs at the device may only bs carried  out by electronie  professionals who ore

familior  with involved  risks respe.ctively  with relevant rules (VDE-0100, VDE-0701,
VDE-0683).

Radio dojammod accorrling to EN 55014.
Toehnicol  thongrs  ruod.
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OPERATING MANUAL
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SOLDERING-DESOLDERING-‘WACUUM-STATION  ST 804

Technicd  datcr :

Operoting vohogs:

Power:

Fuse:

Operoting indicotion:

Temperoture adjustment ronge:

Heating indicotion:

Vocuum:

Aitf low copocity:

primary AC 230V / 5OHz

sec-ondory  24V for (de-)soldering  iron

12V for vacuum  pump

80 Watt

0,5A time log

by illuminated meins  switch

15%450°C  continuously

by LED

mox. 0,35bor

mlx.  3501/h

EAN - CODE : 413 76049 80400 0
ORDER - NO t 80400



SOLDERING  - DESOLDERING - VACUUM - STATION St 804 SOLDERING

This devicc gives  the ambitious DIY-electrician  os weil  as thc profcssional  uscr
the possibility to combine  the odvantages of a professional  soldering  Station

w i t h  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  a deoldering  sfafion. A festher-weight  a n d
e r g o n o m i c o l l y  formed low-voltagc soldering iron, with a streng ceromic
hcaling elcmant  and the easy as a soldering tip changcable desoldering top,
wem borir  for Chis  new devclopment.  Working with potential compensation
and full wave logic (switching is done at zero crossing) are given as o matter of

fad.
The Professional Character is supported from accurate temperature adiustment
which  is given by digital tcmperaturc control.
Easy handkng, fagether with the very  quiet vacuum pump thit unit it fast

integmted into thc working place  and soon irreplacwble. Very significant  are
the strong desoldering top, where the heat is concentrated  at the desoldering

noule  and the easy quick - Change - system for air fiiter and desoldering

tube. Easy handling is guaranteed by the finger  swifch  and the continuously
adjustable vacuum.
Very convincing  are the compacf  construction and the enormous productivity

and favourable  pricing  rotio.

First sfsps:
1, Insert soldering tip to soldering iron.
2. The soldering iron has to be placed on ihe iron stand.
3. Put the plug of the soldering iron into socket (SI).
4. Conned the mains plug to the mains socket (AC 23OV).
5. Switch on thc unif.

6. Adjust the required temperature with the potenliometer.

Operatins

1. Take the soldering iron fmm the stand ofter reaching the required temperature.
2. Lcad the soldering tip to the pieca  of werk and add soldering tin.
3. Keep the soldering tip covered with tin at all times, this prcvents the tip of getting

‘blind” (in this care the tin would not Stuck onto the tip).

D E S O L D E R I N G

Firsf  sfeps:

C o n t e n b : Station ST 804

(De-jsoldering  iron 24V / 6OW
Soldering  tip
bsoldwing top
Finger mitch
(De-jsoldering  iron stand
Operatlng monual

1. Insert desoldcring top ta soldering iron.
2. The desoldering iron hos to be placed on the iron stand.
3. PUI the plug of the desoldering iron into socket (SI).
4. Connecf the fube to ST 804 (MC).
5. Put the plug of the finger switch  into sockef (SW).
6. Connect the mains plug to thc mains socket (AC 23OV).
7. Switch on the unit.
8. Adjust the rcquired  temperature with the Potentiometer.
9. Adjust  the rcquired vacuum with thc potentiometer.

Operating:

The sales  mceipt  servcs  CIS  wormnty  document.

Plcasc note: Tbc station  requires AC 230V grid voltagc.
Please  check, H your local voltage  meets
this requfrement.

1. Take the desoldering iron from  the stand aftcr reaching  the rquired temperature.

2. Put the desoldering noule  over  the wire of the component to be dcsoldered.
As soon OS the solder tin is amelt thc desoldering process  is carricd  out by pushing the
finger  switch  to octivate Ihe vocuum  pump, so that the airflow will suck the tin into ihc
tin Container. Ae weil connect the dcsoldering nonle  firm with the printed circuit board.

3. Kccp the desoldering nozzle covercd with tin at all times to avoid darnage of surface.
4. Operation only with functional air filterl

In Order  to guamntec the full ruction power of the pump, it is necessary  to Change

the oir filter  ngulary.

Chonqing  of fhe desoldering nonle:

Exchanging desoldering noule  is quite casy, but should not be done as lang as thc

dcsoldcring iron is hof (danger  of scvcre  bumingl). Screw out desoldcring noule  with
a spanner or plier. Screw in the new dcsoldering noulc.

Cleoning tbe tin confuiner:
Carry out only at cold statel Danger  of severe  burningl
Removc  tin Container from  desoldcring fop and cmpty it. Replace felt if necessary.

Chon&tg of fhe oir  filter:

Disconncct fhc tube from  the unit and pull out the filter ntainer.
The air fiter is inside the fitter retoiner and may be pushcd out with a sharpen Object
‘- --1--I_ ___I___  :. L.. _ __.., ^^_


